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·i:'RANSEhRCH CORPOR.7\TION DTY. _!~~IT.ED

cr,£DI'l' SEMINAH,6 TUESDAY 9 I'lN~_~2-.L~-, 10.15 A.M.

REFORMING DEBT LAWS

The ·IIon. Hr. Justi~e .H.D. ··I~irby
Chairman of the lmstralian .Lav.. H..~foJ:ilI Cmnmission

DEBT DEFAUl:r IN AUS'l'Rl\LIi'\

Each year about li<Jlf a million !:;IlH,mOnscs are issued in

]\ustr.::J.li;) by crediton3 :aClekil'lg to l"C:COV(:r money owed to them.

Some of the surruTIonses ar~ in respect of busi.ness debts. l·jany

re1.ote to individual credit.. Sev,~ral .f:.<lc.:tors give rise to

serious and prolonged default in tile pZlyn".cnt of debts. Some

debtorrs seek to delay their creditors <is long as passib] c and

to pa;? only on receipt of a summons. Som,,~ debtors are

unscrupulous, dishonest "',md fraudulent. ;1;.).n1', however, fall

into debt because of defective jud9!l\ents mv.dc about their

abili ty to repay borrowed money. Others h,-lv·e suffered an

unforeseen change in financial circumst(~nces. They may become

ill or unexpectedly unerr:ployec1. At the moment, the law .tends

to treat all of thes(:! cases in a s i nqle way.

In terms of quantity, the act~al rate of default in

Austrillia is not high~ t>lost people pay their debts. If it

were otheL~ise, the credit society would collapse. In tne field

of consumer credit, the bad debt. rute i~; bet\-1een one and t,~·o

percent of the credit extended. If, hOVlever, rate of dcfilult

is measun~d by the commencement of I:ecovery proceedings, the

figure is higher. In TL:Spcct of secun~d credit for the purchase

of motor vehicles; the figure for ropossessions may be as high

as six pE~rccnt. In respect of unsecured n~t<1il debts, it is

probably lower. Nevertheless, the o,lcr'-lll rtltc is such .35 to
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sugge:.;t the need for a close re-cxilminathm of debt recovery

procGdures and 'the hundling of debt defnult in Australia. The

present ~roc€;!:dures were cl0vcl.opcd lOt~<J before .the general

devE:lopl:lent of the post':"\·,'CJ.r credit society. They. are not

specific to particular problems. They perpetuate antique. .
procedures and language. They prc:s(~eve, in some cases,

injustice. They allow for delay i1Jltl prevarication. They invol"\

socia-l costs as ","ell as costs ..~.C? ,the parties involved. These

costs are passed on to society' as <.1 whole.

REFERENCE TO THE LAI' REFORH COHHISSION

On 10' },1:a~t"1'976:' the' "c6lnnldn'wcal th' Att'orneY~General reques
'.. , ... " . . . .' . '.,'

• the' Law Reform COI11Y.lission ·to "review cert<Jin questions relating

to consumers in debt in Australin. Tl1Q Commission has d~livered

a report., InsoZt?ency :. ~rhe ReguZa1> IJ'/l/"wr:.t of Deb~6, on· the fir

stage 'of its inquiry. This report y)<1s tabled in Parliament in

Novl":mber 1977. During the .co.ursn of its prep,a.,rat.ion.it became

clear that to t.ackle consumer debt pro!)lcms thoroughly, it
0';":

would be nec.essa~"y' to review Sta.te and Terri tory debt n~covery

laws and. proc~durcs oin ?hlstralia. 'l'ht;~ Commission is shortly

to "put o~t q disc.ussion pa.pcr H.ith tCl1ti1tiv~ proposals, Debt

Hec~':J,?·r'ii. ;?;d .~;lzf/oZt~'("nel;.~vhc;~ '~h~::;C proposals' ha~e b~~n
thoroughly debatcd throughou~'Au5traiia, u report on debt

recov8ry lav.'s \.. i11 be prepilred with d,raf:t legislation to bring

these laws and procedures into the twentieth century.

THE CON!'~ISSION'S HEPaR'!' A.L.R.C.G

The report already delivered is currently being closely

studied by the Department of Business and Consumer Affairs in

Canberra. I have no reason to believe otherwise than that its

main themes (possibly with some modificiltions) will be accepte

and Hill pass into law. Thc CommL;sion concluded that the

bankruptcy system and c}:isting debt recovcry procedut"c5 'w'J0re

generally inaypropriatc for smull and honest consumer ,debtors.

l~ccordingly it recommended the cst;:ibl.i;,hment of a new set of

procedures, partly modelled on a l.Ini tc,(1 ~;.tates system that has

b~en operating successfully for lhil:ty Y(~,ll-:-:3. Insteau of

dealing \vith each individual clnilll 'lIj,d.lw't the debtor, it is

proposed that there should be i1.vai L.lhlt.:'. to debtors debt

counselling and? "Regul':lr Payment. of D(·bts Program" which will
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permit the reg\ilar reduction, by i.n~;l:nll:1(~n~tG, of a person's

total debts, acconhng to- a sch'emt~ wId CZl is- ....:orkcd out and not

disapproved by: a- majority of cre ...H Loni; "1 f \lot -disapproved, thl

. scheme becomes -binding 0:1 all credit-ors, so long as..; the·.del5tor

lTI;"lin~uins hi~ payments. 'I'h8rc 'an~ ~:;("!vt:~I·i:ll detailed rule~. for

the ii.1pleroentation of thc: system. But: th;lt is the basic idea.

~l. procedure available to honest dcbt-on3 whQ '.-!ant a short

breathing space and ,then a- method of cOTlsolidating and pc:ying

off their i;otaZ d"bt or"a prop(~r !"urt'it)l) thereof instead <Jf'loo}

aftcTi.J:::'ivi..duaZ debts, ~o the disadv'llltuqc of themselves ..-md

creCi.tors ·,a"s a ...,hole.. ", ,;~-

DEBT RECOVERY LAWS •.
The second. s.tage of ·our projcc.t willseelc to modernise,

simplify:, speed -up and alier Australia's ~cbtrecovery procedurE

Then? are limits upon the Commonwci11th t s ppwer, under the

Constitution, to.do:this. However, the Commonwealth does have

full powers to .reform deb-t recovery procedures in the Tcrrit~rie

I t also has a signi fican t power, U!'l(lcT the Cons ti tution, to

make laws with respect to bankrupt.C'y ::/ld ·,,:,,:;v~vency. This
~,

Iastmentioned ·power Lunder s.51(-xvii) .h"lS been lit·tle used .and

may bc a means of securing, for a basicill)y uniform notionnl

industry, certain uniform principles which arc accepted in the

I-aw in all parts -of 7\llstr.alia. The <li'ln of any new proce6ure

should be. to identi £y the debtor who i~; or mf1Y be on the brink

of becoming inso?-ven.!;. 'I'hese are a cl,J.~;s of debtors who need

specia·l assistance, if th<3y are to be rcsLorcd to the credit

society iJnd educated in· t~heir social rt~E;pon.G.ibilities as members

of it. Once identified l such {.nv<.,ZVL'1;t debtors can be channeled

if they are willing, into the Regular Payment of Debts Program,

debt counselling and other. forms of relief. This identification

of 1:tl80Zven"t debtors is not just desi.r·llblc: because of the

Commonweill th I 5 pOvlcr Over 1:nDO lvcn,~!!. It is· desirable in itself

because such people have reached a point where they need special

ussistance and the recognition of thei]~ speci.al predicament in

the law.
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TERRI~Rlj\L~LEGISLATION

As a step: towards, achieving reform of deb~ recovery

laws andprocedures-,~--'new ··ordim:m~es·'\o,li 11 bepr0posed for the . ::!

Commonwealth,l s 'l'erritories -which could provide a basis for

considera.tion as-"'moc1els in\·the Aust.Tnli':Jn Stute.s; "The essence

of the neH .proposals is' as 'foll-o~;jS :

Commencement of Legal Proc~~{iiJlyu.

P.rior -to cbmn~cncement'of 1.e0<11 proceedings t a -credit

:provider·;shcmld'give·,a. prescribed.i1otice to the dubtor..

.concer:ning .the .He,gular ;P.aY_Ille.nt ,of Debts :P.ro.gram. Legal<.
,_:x-.s~i'·:_f~~Ql,acbton ..wSuld ~be c,ommenc.ed by. C) ~;umj;~::ms to be served

either by the creditor or hi.s ,;J:qent; or by court

officials,.ustrig the ordinary r.linl.- The summons y;ould
.f-" .--_ .•,. _._-. . ~ " ., -. ,., •

indicate··in si,mplc.'·l<J.nguage, t)lC·-St..Cps. to:' be' taken by the',

~.' . de"btor',':and ,the s.ources.l.:of)·,assistnnco. ava;i,l-abIe to him.

"t.,-, ',',.> oc!I!)1e; d~btolJ: lim\.lltl, 'h(jf)if;ft;ql.1i'·a-:·Cl.d11.h1~:t 1\o'.....sJ'UJUl1Qm~'. to . qn tcr "

- . ~"'a' notice' aj} defence::ox,·,tQ;"a ttend"f0r,'·:e~Q.I11ination.(i t 'the

. :', .'\·~GOu-rt,~~closesb to! ~his·.-;place:.o~, rc~"iqence,or. employmen t

.._ ·If ,necessary; ·this :examination might b~ :'l)eld in the,
: :.,. :evening;' ·;.-The'.dehtor"W0l,l:Ld·' ~)e advised' in" the surr.mons

that,.:he migh t make' an arrangement to discharge the debt

by instalments pilid directly to the creditor.

Examinatioil Hea!'~ng

Judgment in an undefended case v;ol.1ld be entered at the

hearing. The debtor would be examined about his means

and ability to pay the ·debt. t~hen a debtor proved to be

eligible for assistance under the Rcgular Payment of

Debts Progra:n, proceedings aga inst him would be sta:{ed f

period of 14 days to enable him to seck advice and

assistance undcl:- that Progr<lnl. When a debtor failed to

attend for examinv.tion, the t:x,'unining official miuht

order his ilttenc1ance at an (l(]jolJrnec1 hearing, or might

. issue a "/(u~rant lmdcr which th0 debtor mi<jht be bruught

before him to be eXfUninec].

Tntcr8st cild Co~t:;

P. creditor shou1r1 he ilblc .to rC'covt'~r interest on an

overdue debt at 10<15t from tlH~ time stated in (l demand

[01:- payment .. 'rh(~ interest L:!tc :;l1oultl be thC)t applicable

to judgment debts. A cre(Utor :;hould also be abl~ to

recover all costs reasonably incurred in the collection

of the debt. includina all r.l)llrf· (P(·<;.
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.E>tj"orcement l'l'ocadures

'The prime method of enforcin~1 Cl j uuglTI,ent debt should be

an instalment order made after examinp.tion of "the debtci:

having regard to u11 his ciJ;;"cl..unsto.'l1'CCS I including his

. obligations to his dep'endants Clnd to other creditors."

Should default in the payment o'f these instalments

sUbsequentfy occur,' or should lhe making of an ins·talme:
~. -,

order be inapprorriate in a jJ.J.rticultl.r case, a court

should be able to order" thc) recovery at the debt by the

fO,Ilowing meilns :

*~'\' lj{"~·i:h·lr~a::.....i>,{~i:y~-6t-dEir attDch.iIlSj debts owing to the deb"

1<" i\ third-party order att<lclllrlq oth,~r moneys owing or

to bec~~lC~ o",:iog t'o the" "debtor

1<" An: or,9c'r "for the sale of· hi~; "goods

* An ordex; for the sa'h~ 0'£ hi~·· l<:ln~.

.• 1\n on-ler att.:lchiny··his· ~;J.L·1J:Y or wo.ges

* A' ·chCl,rging·orderagainst.· ·uoy"of his p'roperty.·

A· c6urt '.should' 'b(~ empowered to brrlcr" the consolidation

of multiple orders in' respect of the several debts of a

partic'ular debtor.

The e.xemption fr6m seizure and sale of property should

revised. In no circurns~tanccs. should they be less than

those vcontain·ed from time to time in~the Bankruptcy Act.

The extent to which the ...,ages· 0 f a particular debtor

should be protected from a wages. order should be set

after examination of the debtor. A wages order should

normally continue in force un'til the debt has been rep~:

A debtor I s employer should be reimbursed for the

administrative expense involved in ~qmplying with a wag!

order. Commonwealth public servants should be subject.·

the-same procedures as all other debtors.

COMMm,J\'lEALTH LEGISLNrION

In addition to this scheme f<:y gcmeyal debt recovery

lav/s I proposed for constitutional rC<1S0p.S I only in the Terri tor

at this stage, certain 11l-inciple.s of debt recovery are

considered necessary for uniform ilppl.i.c.:ltion throughout lmstral

Upon this basis it \.,rill be proposed th(\t: certain COffi!TlonwE~alth

legislation should be P"!.!5!:;cd to ensure minimum treatment of.

insolvent debtors.
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* j\ third-party order att.<lClliilsr oth,~r moneys owing or 
., . 

to become o",:iog to the debtor 

" • An or,9c'r "for the sale 0[' hi ~; "goods 
." 

* An ordex; for the sa·h~ of hi~ l<:ln~ 

" . 1\n onlcr att.:lchiny'·his· ~;J.L·ll:y or wages 

• . A' 'chCl,rging 'order agaLnst.· ',:my"of his property.' 

A' c6urt '.should- 'be empowered to brrlci the consolidation 

of multiple orders in'respect of the several debts of a 

partic'ulur debtor. 

The e.xemption fr6m seizure and sale of property should 

revised. In no circurns~tanccs. should they be less than 

those vcontain'ed from time to time in~the Bankruptcy Act. 

The extent to which the ... ,ages· 0 f a particular debtor 

should be protected from a wages, order should be set 

after examination of the debtor. A wages order should 

normally continue in force un'til the debt has been rep~: 

A debtor I s employer should be reimbursed for the 

adminis tra ti ve expense involved in c;qrnply ing ""i th a wag! 

order. Commonwealth public servants should be subject,· 

the-same procedures as all other debtors. 

COMMm·)\'lEALTH LEGISLNrrON 

In addition to this scheme f<:y gC!ncYul debt recovery 

lavIs, proposed for constitutional YC<1S0ns, only in the Terri tor 

at this stage, certain 11l-inciple.s of debt recovery are 

considered necessary for uniform ilppl.i.c.:ition throughout lmstral 

Upon this basis it \ ... ill be proposed th(\t: certain COffilTlonwE~alth 

legislation should be P"!.!5!:;cd to ensure minimum treatment of. 

insolvent debtors. 
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The Australian. Luw Heform Conuni.ssi6n \~'orks :in close.

consultation .t-Jit.h thl~ intcrcst..·groups.·who ,Jn~ affec.ted J?y. -.

proposals fOl."'.,rcform [In? wi th'·.thQ. COllll:.lqnit;.y,;9t;I).C'·.!:"aliy,,' ~dlict),.

must live under.. any rcfon~)cd ]:.)ws.;· For' this reason a ·O"iscussio

Paper has b;~.~n prepared andwilJ, be. c.i-istribut0d. It will set

out. indeta.i;.~ ,t;h~ sGhcmq·.p:ropqsc~L' :Like\·;is~.i~·.~onsul-tant.sand

the finance industry' and consum¢;t; groups arc appointed by the

l\ttorney-G~lie;ral to: q-ssist thq,'Cqmmission, in .comingto its' . ~;'';

final proposu.l;.s~,~ :f!.ubLic sittings and seminars ...... ill be held

to' 'encourage' 0~9?;t;e'('Qf: 't'-h~ ::-~c:l:!el1)¢',heing put., forward <. Only. ".j,

when it has been thorougtn.y,'debated.·""i~lit ,be advanced for: ,)r

the' At to rrieY-Gcnera 1 and. the· Parliament .. 'l'his'-l' 'I'ransearch. . . .
Seminar is one further step ~n th~ consulti1tive programInG..

participan ts ..whq...'!'1,isJI'.ltd: hqv~,:c0:py.-pfL1;lv:~·l)j.,scussion Paper

shouJd write for it to the '£ecret'Clry, .the l\ustra;Lian Law Reform

Commission, G.P.Q.· l.3ox 3708, -Sydn·ey'... Copies :Q.f the Discussio'r)'

Paper v:i11 be:.. ~_cnt.. tq. :aJ.-l persQris,·.w,ho .cJ.r-e;.\-li-llin-g.~t:Q.read ,it

wi ttl a view b? making cri tlcisms ,:md. suggestions for the'

improvcmc.nt of· the COHlI11i.,s·si.on's propo:-.;als.

'•....
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